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Background: Although the benefits of physical activity have been well-established, a significant number of children
and adolescents in the U.S. do not meet the recommended levels of daily physical activity. Parental influences such
as parents’ physical activity participation may play an important role in affecting youths’ physical activity.
Methods: This study used the Child Development Supplement of the Panel Study of Income Dynamics to examine
the associations between fathers’ vigorous physical activity (VPA) and VPA participation (>0 day(s)/week) and
frequency (days/week) of 887 youths aged 10 through 18 based on a nationally representative sample of families in
the US. Logistic and negative binomial regression analyses were used to examine the association between past
frequency (times/week) and an indicator of recommended (≥3 times/week) frequency of father’s VPA and youth’s
VPA participation and youths’ VPA frequency, respectively. We examined the sensitivity to the inclusion of various
youth, family, mother’s VPA, and contextual control measures. Analyses also were undertaken by gender.
Results: Father’s past VPA frequency was positively associated with both youths’ VPA participation and with youths’
VPA frequency for the full and female samples of youths, even after the inclusion of demographic, socio-economic,
and local area characteristics. Father’s past recommended VPA frequency was positively associated with youths’ VPA
participation in the full sample only and with youths’ VPA frequency in the female sub-sample only. Simulation
results showed that an increase in father’s past weekly VPA frequency from zero to the minimum recommended
level (three times per week) was associated with an increased predicted probability of youths’ weekly VPA
participation from approximately 67% to 74% for the full sample (61% to 73% for females and 74% to 77% for
males).
Conclusion: The results from this study suggest that environmental and/or family based interventions that increase
fathers’ VPA may help improve youths’ VPA.
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The health benefits of a physically active life-style in adult-
hood are well-documented [1]. There is also evidence in
support of immediate health benefits of physical activity
(PA) for children and adolescents, in particular for obesity
prevention [2]. Several reviews emphasized the benefits
of PA even among healthy children [3-5]. Furthermore,
studies have reported a moderate tracking of PA from* Correspondence: powelll@uic.edu
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reproduction in any medium, provided the orchildhood into adulthood [6,7]. Nonetheless, a significant
number of American youths do not participate in suffi-
cient levels of PA [8]. Therefore, it is important to identify
the determinants of PA among youths.
Social and environmental factors have frequently been
the foci of research aimed at identifying the determi-
nants of youth PA behavior. Among the social factors,
research on the associations between parenting prac-
tices/styles and/or behaviors and youth PA participation
constituted an important area of investigation. Such re-
search often founded its framework in “Social Cognitive
Theory” [9], which emphasizes that the formation ofd. This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
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potheses that children/adolescents model their behavior
after those agents to whom their exposure (i.e. oppor-
tunity of observation) is greatest and/or for whom they
nourish the most respect, love, and admiration. This im-
plies that parental PA behavior may exert influences on
youths’ PA behavior.
Several review studies that summarized the findings of
research on the relationship between parental and youth
PA have been published. A recent review by Trost and
Loprinzi [10] (2011) concluded that there was no con-
sistent evidence of an association between parental and
youth PA or, at best, such evidence was weak. Another
recent review by Edwardson and Gorely [11] (2010)
found no association between maternal self-reported PA
and adolescents’ vigorous physical activity (VPA), but
reported that paternal self-reported VPA was positively
associated with the adolescents’ VPA.
A meta-analysis of various types of parental behavior
conducted by Pugliese and Tinsley [12] (2007) indicated
that parents’ own PA levels, referred to as “modeling
behavior of parents”, exhibited the weakest relation in
regards to youths’ PA among all the parental behaviors
that were positively and significantly associated with
youths’ PA. Gustafson and Rhodes [13] (2006) reported
mixed evidence regarding the parental modeling of PA
behavior on youth PA. Examining the relationship be-
tween parental modeling of PA and children’s PA, a re-
view study by Ferreira et al. [14]. (2006) concluded that
no relevant associations were found in those studies that
did not separate mother’s PA from that of father’s,
whereas among those studies that did so, father’s PA
levels were reported to be positively and significantly
related to children’s PA levels in 52% of the cases and
mother’s PA levels were mostly found to be unrelated.
As for adolescents, the same review study concluded
that although modeling of PA from parents did not ex-
hibit any significant associations, this lack of association
was not necessarily conclusive in regards to father’s PA
levels since father’s PA levels were observed in less than
60% of the cases. Sallis et al. [15]. (2000) reported that
less than 40% of the studies covering the topic reported
a significant relationship between parental and child
activity.
Only a limited number of previous studies contained
information on paternal PA levels and the ones that
were able to examine paternal and maternal PA levels
separately in relation to youth PA reported that paternal
compared to maternal PA was more often associated
with youth PA. Consequently, this study built on the
existing literature by further examining associations be-
tween fathers’ self-reported weekly VPA levels and their
children’s VPA outside of school among a sample of
youths aged 10 through 18 drawn from a nationallyrepresentative sample of families in the U.S, while also
controlling for mothers’ VPA levels and important phys-
ical activity-related contextual factors. Furthermore, for
the full sample of youths, as well as by gender, we
assessed the robustness of the association between fa-
ther’s and youth’s VPA to alternative model specifica-
tions. We used past (lagged t-2) father’s and mother’s




The Child Development Supplement (CDS) of the Panel
Study of Income Dynamics (PSID) data were collected
by the University of Michigan’s Institute for Social Re-
search (ISR) as a supplement to focus on children of the
PSID sample. PSID is a nationally representative longitu-
dinal data set collected since 1968 providing rich infor-
mation with a focus on income and human capital
measures. In 1997, the PSID supplemented its core data
collection with additional information on PSID parents
and their 0–12 year-old children (CDS-I). For the sec-
ond wave of CDS in 2002/2003 (CDS-II), 2017 families
(91%) in CDS-I were successfully re-interviewed, provid-
ing information on 2907 children aged 5–18 years. This
study used the CDS-II data collected in 2002/2003, since
the PA outcome measures were only available in the sec-
ond wave (CDS-II) for youths who were 10 years of age
or older. The final sample based on non-missing data
that we used in our analyses included 887 youths aged
10 through 18 all of whom resided in two-parent fam-
ilies over a period of two years (2001 through 2003) and
for whom both father’s and mother’s PA were reported
in the 2001 and 2003 PSID family interviews.
Outcome, key exposure, and control measures
Our two outcome measures for youth PA participation
were based on the question: “Including everything you
do outside of a physical education (PE) class, how many
days a week do you get at least 30 minutes of VPA?”
Our first outcome measure, youths’ VPA participation,
was a dichotomous indicator generated based on
whether the adolescent participated in VPA outside of a
PE class for at least 30 minutes on at least one day a
week. The second outcome variable, youths’ VPA fre-
quency, was a continuous measure of the number of
days per week the youth engaged in at least 30 minutes
of VPA outside of a PE class.
Our first key exposure measure of father’s past (lagged
t-2 = 2001) VPA frequency and the analogous control
measure of mother’s past (lagged t-2 = 2001) VPA fre-
quency were based on the following question asked, with
two prompts one for inquiring number of times of VPA
episodes and one for inquiring the time unit for the
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for themselves and for their wives in the 2001 PSID sur-
vey: “How often do you/does your wife participate in VPA
or sports–-such as heavy housework, aerobics, running,
swimming, or bicycling?” and were constructed as con-
tinuous measures of weekly number of times of father’s
and mother’s VPA. Self-reported values greater than or
equal to 14 times a week were top- coded as 14 to elimin-
ate potential outliers. Our second key exposure measure
and the analogous control measure that represented
father’s and mother’s past recommended VPA frequency,
respectively, were defined as parent’s past weekly VPA par-
ticipation greater than equal to 3, in order to approximate
the recent adult aerobic physical activity guidelines for im-
portant health benefits of the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC), which recommended 1 hour and
15 minutes (75 minutes) of vigorous-intensity aerobic
activity (i.e., jogging or running) every week [16].
Individual and family-level demographic and socio-
economic control measures included age, gender, race/
ethnicity (white, black, Hispanic, other race); family in-
come (quintiles representing low, near-low, middle, near-
high, and high), mother’s past VPA frequency (number of
times per week) or mother’s past recommended VPA
frequency (≥3 times/week), maternal education (less than
high school, high school, some college, college or more,
missing), and maternal work hours (not work, work part-
time, work full-time). Information on the family back-
ground variables was drawn from the 2003 PSID survey
and linked to the CDS data by family identifiers. Informa-
tion on mother’s past VPA frequency and mother’s past
recommended VPA frequency was drawn from the 2001
PSID survey and linked to the CDS data by family
identifiers.
Contextual control measures included the zip code-
level degree of urbanization (urban, suburban, or rural/
farm), median household income, and commercial PA-
related facility availability. The degree of urbanization
and the median household income measures were drawn
from Census 2000 [17,18] and matched to the CDS by
zip code. A zip code’s degree of urbanization was repre-
sented by the dichotomous measure indicating the cat-
egory (urban, suburban, or rural/farm) making up the
largest percentage of its population. The commercial
PA-related facility outlet data were obtained from a busi-
ness list developed by Dun and Bradstreet [19] (D&B)
available through MarketPlace software for the year
2003 and were based on 16 separate 8-digit SIC codes
that included dance schools; sports instruction schools,
camps and services; and, specific sports instruction
schools for baseball, basketball, swimming, physical fit-
ness, marital arts, yoga, gymnastic, hockey, and ice/roller
skating. These facility outlet data were matched to the
CDS by year and zip code, and computed as the numberof available outlets per 10,000 capita per 10 square miles
using Census 2000 population and land area estimates.
Analyses
We examined the association between fathers’ past VPA
frequency (i.e. times/week) and recommended VPA fre-
quency (≥3 times/week) and youths’ VPA participation
(i.e. >0 day(s)/week) and VPA frequency (days/week) outside
of school PE classes. Multi-variable regression analyses
that controlled for individual, family, and contextual fac-
tors were used to test our hypotheses of whether higher
frequency of fathers’ past VPA or whether father’s past
recommended VPA frequency were positively associated
with (1) the probability of youths’ VPA participation and
(2) the youths’ VPA frequency, for at least 30 minutes a
day outside the school PE classes.
The empirical fully-adjusted model was represented by
Equation (1) and the partially-adjusted models were
represented by Equations (2) through (4) below:
PAifs ¼ β10 þ β11FPAf þ β12Xi þ β13MPAf
þ β14Zf þ β15Ns þ εifs ð1Þ
PAifs ¼ β20 þ β21FPAf þ β22Xi þ β23Zf þ β24Ns þ εifs
ð2Þ
PAifs ¼ β30 þ β31FPAf þ β32Xi þ β33Zf þ εifs ð3Þ
PAifs ¼ β40 þ β41FPAf þ β42Xi þ εifs ð4Þ
In these equations, PAifs represented the two outcome
measures defined above pertaining to youth VPA. FPAf
represented either one of the two key exposure measures
of father’s past VPA frequency or father’s past recom-
mended VPA. Xi was a vector of youth characteristics
for youth i and included age, gender, and race. MPAf
was a control measure representing the mother’s past
VPA frequency or past recommended VPA frequency. Zf
was a vector of family characteristics for family f and
included family income, mother’s education level, and
mother’s work hours. Ns was a vector of contextual mea-
sures for each zip code s, referred to as a given youth’s
neighborhood/local area, and included degree of
urbanization, a continuous measure of median house-
hold income, and a continuous measure of commercial
PA-related facility availability.
We estimated logistic regression models for the prob-
ability of youths’ weekly VPA participation and reported
the odds ratios (i.e. exponentiated coefficients) and 95%
confidence intervals. For our continuous outcome meas-
ure of youths’ VPA frequency, we estimated a negative bi-
nomial count regression model from which incident rate
Table 1 Descriptive statistics: outcome measures, key
exposure measures, and control measures








Youth participates in any weekly vigorous
physical activity (VPA)
67.83% 72.02% 63.58%



























Child’s gender is male 50.29%
Child’s race & ethnicity
White* 72.34% 72.06% 72.63%
African-American 8.12% 10.89% 5.32%
Hispanic 13.54% 11.03% 16.08%
Other race 5.99% 6.01% 5.96%












Less than high school* 13.05% 12.65% 13.46%
High school graduate 27.43% 24.45% 30.44%
Completed some college 26.93% 29.97% 23.85%
Completed college or more 26.93% 28.48% 25.36%
Missing 5.66% 4.45% 6.89%
Mother’s work status
Does not work* 18.24% 18.51% 17.96%
Works part-time 39.69% 34.25% 42.16%
Works full-time 42.07% 44.25% 39.88%
















Local area median household income







Local area degree of urbanization
Urban* 66.86% 67.78% 65.93%
Suburban 12.42% 10.99% 13.86%
Rural/Farm 20.73% 21.24% 20.21%
N 887 453 434
Notes: Summary Statistics are weighted. Standard deviations (SD) are shown in
parenthesis for continuous variables. * Denotes reference categories in
regression models. (t-2) refers to two-year lagged values of father’s and
mother’s VPA. Physical activity-related facility availability variable is defined per
10,000 capita per 10 square miles. Median household income measure is
obtained from the Census 2000 Data and is at the zip code level.
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interval estimates were reported. We estimated a negative
binomial count regression model rather than a Poisson
count regression model since the over-dispersion param-
eter was statistically significant indicating that the data
were over-dispersed. For all our regression estimates, ro-
bust standard errors that were clustered at the family level
were used.
The fully-adjusted model (Equation 1) included all
youth, maternal and family, and contextual control mea-
sures. The first partially-adjusted model (Equation 2)
included all control measures with the exception of
mother’s past VPA. The second partially-adjusted model
(Equation 3) included all control measures with the ex-
ceptions of mother’s past VPA and contextual factors.
The third partially-adjusted model (Equation 4) included
only youth (i.e. age, gender, race) characteristics as con-
trol measures. We estimated all four models for both
outcome measures and for both key exposure measures
for the full sample of youths as well as separately for the
male and female sub-samples. We performed all analyses
using STATA version 12.0, College Station, Texas. All
regression analyses performed were weighted using
the appropriate CDS sample weights [20]. This study
was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the
University of Illinois at Chicago.
Results
Descriptive statistics are reported in Table 1 for the full
(N = 887), male (N = 453), and female (N = 434) samples
and were weighted. The prevalence of weekly VPA par-
ticipation among youths was 67.83% (72.02% for males
and 63.58% for females). Youths participated in VPA, on
average, 3.05 days per week (3.34 days/week for males
and 2.75 days/week for females). The median frequency
of youth VPA was 3 days per week (not reported in
Table 1). Fathers’ past VPA frequency and past recom-
mended frequent VPA participation was 2.02 times/week
and 29.94% on average, respectively, for the full sample.
The corresponding numbers for mothers’ past VPA were
2.00 times/week and 34.08%.
The results for the logistic regression analyses pre-
sented in Panel 1 of Table 2 show that, based on the
fully-adjusted model (Equation 1), a one unit (i.e. times/
week) increase in father’s past VPA frequency was asso-
ciated with a 13.4% increase in the odds of youths
weekly VPA participation (18.8% for females and 5.3%
for males, but this association was not statistically sig-
nificant for males), holding all other variables constant.
The odds ratio estimates reported in Panel 1 of Table 2
for the analysis of youths’ weekly VPA participation out-
come did not vary much across the four models. Accord-
ingly, for a unit change in father’s past VPA frequency, the
odds of youths’ weekly VPA participation increased by a
Table 2 Association between father’s past vigorous
physical activitya (VPA) frequency and youth’s VPA
Panel 1: Whether youth participates in weekly VPA
Odds ratio (95% confidence interval)
Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4



























Panel 2: Youths’ weekly VPA frequency (i.e. days/
week)
Incident rate ratio (95% confidence interval)
Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4




























Child characteristicsb YES YES YES YES
Family
characteristicsc
YES YES YES NO
Contextual
measuresd
YES YES NO NO
Mother’s past VPAe YES NO NO NO
Notes: Odd ratios (estimated coefficients “βi” transformed to “e
βi”) and
exponentiated confidence intervals in parenthesis that are robust and
clustered using family identifiers are reported from the logistic proability
regression analysis for the “Whether Youth Participates in Any Weekly
VPA” outcome.
Rate ratios (estimated coefficients “βi” transformed to “e
βi” ) and exponentiated
confidence intervals in parenthesis that are robust and clustered using family
identifiers are reported from negative binomial count data regression analysis
for the “Number of Days per Week Youth Participates in VPA” outcome.
All regressions are weighted.
*** denotes significance at p≤0.01; ** denotes significance at p≤0.05;
+ denotes significance at p≤0.10.
a The independent variable of interest, “Father’s past vigorous physical activity
frequency” is a continuous measure of weekly number of times of father’s past
(lagged t-2 = 2001) VPA.
b Child characteristics include the following measures: Age, gender, race.
cFamily Characteristics include the following measures: Mother’s Education,
Mother’s Work Hours, Family Income.
dContextual Measures include the following: Local Area Physical Activity-
Related Facility Availability, Local Area Median Household Income, Local Area
Degree of Urbanization.
e “Mother’s Past VPA” is the lagged (t-2 = 2001) weekly number of times of
vigorous physical activity participation of child’s mother.
McFadden’s Adjusted R-squares for Model 1 (i.e. fully-adjusted model) from
the logistic regression analyses reported in Panel 1 are 0.173, 0.137, and 0.258
for the full, male, and female sub-samples, respectively.
McFadden’s Adjusted R-squares for Model 1 (i.e. fully-adjusted model) from
the negative binomial regression analyses reported in Panel 2 are 0.026, 0.015,
and 0.044 for the full, male, and female sub-samples, respectively.
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1.15 in the most parsimonious partially-adjusted model
(Equation 4), holding all other variables constant, and
were statistically significant (p ≤ 0.05) in all models for the
full sample of youths. Similar patterns regarding the mag-
nitudes of estimates between the fully- and partially-
adjusted models also were found for the male and female
subsamples.
The results from the count model presented in Panel 2
of Table 2 show that a one unit increase in father’s past
VPA frequency was significantly associated with a 2.6%
and a 4.7% higher frequency of youths’ weekly VPA for
the full and female samples, respectively, in the fully-
adjusted model. This association was close to zero and not
found to be statistically significant for the male sample.
Across models (ranging from the fully-adjusted model to
the most parsimonious partially-adjusted model), the mag-
nitudes of the estimates for the analysis of youths’ weekly
VPA frequency ranged from 2.6% to 3.1% for the full sam-
ple and from 4.7% to 5.5% for the female sample.
Table 3 reports the findings related to youths’ expos-
ure to fathers’ past recommended frequent VPA. As
shown in Panel 1, for the full sample for the fully-
adjusted model, the odds of any weekly VPA participa-
tion for those youths whose fathers’ past VPA frequency
was at or above recommended levels was 86.2% higher
than the odds of any weekly VPA participation for those
youths whose fathers’ past VPA frequency was below
recommended levels. The corresponding results by gen-
der (a higher odds of weekly VPA of 87.2% for females
and 53.7% for males) were only weakly statistically sig-
nificant for females. As seen in Panel 1 of Table 3, the
magnitudes of odds ratio estimates ranged from 1.86 in
the fully-adjusted model (Equation 1) to 2.05 in the most
parsimonious partially-adjusted model (Equation 4) and
all estimates were statistically significant for the full
sample of youths. By gender, the magnitudes of odds ra-
tio estimates did not vary much across the four models,
were not statistically significant for the male sub-sample,
and were statistically significant (i.e. p ≤ 0.05) for the fe-
male sub-sample only in the partially-adjusted models,
but not in the fully-adjusted model.
As shown in Panel 2 of Table 3, fathers’ past recom-
mended VPA frequency was significantly associated with a
31% increase in youths’ weekly VPA frequency in the
fully-adjusted model for the females. As for the full sam-
ple, the magnitude of the associations did not vary much
across the four models and was found to be statistically
significant (p ≤ 0.05) for the model that included only the
child characteristics as control measures (Equation 4). By
gender, the associations were around zero and not signifi-
cant in the fully- or in any of the partially-adjusted models
for the male sub-sample of youths, whereas the magnitude
of associations ranged from 1.31 in the fully-adjusted
Table 3 Association between father’s past recommended
vigorous physical activitya (VPA) frequency and youth’s
VPA
Panel 1: Whether youth participates in weekly VPA
Odds ratio(95% confidence interval)
Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4



























Panel 2: Youths’ weekly VPA frequency (i.e. days/
week)
Incident rate ratio (95% confidence interval)
Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4




























Child characteristicsb YES YES YES YES
Family characteristicsc YES YES YES NO
Contextual measuresd YES YES NO NO
Mother’s past recommended
VPAe
YES NO NO NO
Notes: Odd ratios (estimated coefficients “βi” transformed to “e
βi”) and
exponentiated confidence intervals in parenthesis that are robust and
clustered using family identifiers are reported from the logistic proability
regression analysis for the “Whether Youth Participates in Any Weekly
VPA” outcome.
Rate ratios (estimated coefficients “βi” transformed to “e
βi” ) and exponentiated
confidence intervals in parenthesis that are robust and clustered using family
identifiers are reported from negative binomial count data regression analysis
for the “Number of Days per Week Youth Participates in VPA” outcome.
All regressions are weighted.
*** denotes significance at p≤0.01; ** denotes significance at p≤0.05; +
denotes significance at p≤0.10.
a The independent variable of interest, “Father’s Past Recommended Vigorous
Physical Activity Frequency”, is a binary indicator of lagged (t-2 = 2001)
recommended weekly number of times of VPA, which takes a value of “1” if
father’s past (t-2 = 2001) recommended VPA is ≥3, and “0” otherwise.
bChild characteristics include the following measures: Age, gender, race
cFamily Characteristics include the following measures: Mother’s Education,
Mother’s Work Hours, Family Income
dContextual Measures include the following: Local Area Physical Activity-
Related Facility Availability, Local Area Median Household Income, Local Area
Degree of Urbanization
e “Mother’s Past Recommended VPA” is the lagged (t-2 = 2001) recommended
(≥3 times/week) weekly number of times of VPA participation of
child’s mother.
McFadden’s Adjusted R-squares for Model 1 (i.e. fully-adjusted model) from
the logistic regression analyses reported in Panel 1 are 0.169, 0.137, and 0.247
for the full, male, and female sub-samples, respectively.
McFadden’s Adjusted R-squares for Model 1 (i.e. fully-adjusted model) from
the negative binomial regression analyses reported in Panel 2 are 0.025, 0.015,
and 0.043 for the full, male, and female sub-samples, respectively.
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model and were statistically significant in all models for
the female sub-sample of youths.
Mother’s past VPA frequency and mother’s past rec-
ommended VPA frequency were controlled in the ana-
lyses using the first key exposure measure of father’s
past VPA frequency and the second key exposure meas-
ure of father’s past recommended VPA frequency, re-
spectively. Neither one of the mother’s past VPA
measures was found to be significantly associated with
any one of the youth’s VPA outcomes.
Finally, to help further interpret the implications of
our results, we undertook a series of simulations for the
full, male and female samples. Based on our regression
estimates from the fully-adjusted models, we estimated
the predicted probability and frequency of youths’
weekly VPA participation for four different simulation
scenarios: 1) using the original data values of the pre-
dictor variables; 2) increasing father’s weekly VPA fre-
quency by one standard deviation; 3) setting father’s
weekly VPA frequency to zero times per week; and, 4)
setting father’s weekly VPA frequency to the minimum
recommended level of three times per week for all
observations.
As reported in Panel 1 of Table 4, evaluated at the ori-
ginal data values of the variables, our model predicted
youths’ weekly VPA participation to be approximately
72%, 76%, and 69%, respectively, for the full, male, and
female samples of youths. Our simulation results from
scenario 2 revealed that a one standard deviation in-
crease in father’s past weekly VPA frequency yielded a
predicted probability in the range of 78-79% in youths’
weekly VPA participation for the full, female, and male
samples. Furthermore, our simulation results from sce-
narios 3 and 4 demonstrated that an increase in father’s
past weekly VPA frequency from zero to the minimum
recommended level (three times per week) was associ-
ated with an increased predicted probability of youths’
weekly VPA participation from approximately 67% to
74% for the full sample, 61% to 73% for female youths,
and 74% to 77% for male youths.
Panel 2 of Table 4 shows our simulation results from
the negative binomial regressions under the same four
scenarios. Evaluated at the original data values of the
variables, our model predicted youths’ weekly VPA fre-
quency to be 2.85, 3.22, and 2.42 days per week for the
full, male, and female samples of youths, respectively.
Under scenario 2, a one standard deviation increase in
father’s past weekly VPA frequency resulted in predicted
youths’ weekly VPA frequencies of 3.06, 3.18, and
2.76 days for the full, male, and female samples of
youths, respectively. Our model predicted an increase in
female youths’ weekly VPA frequency from 2.19 to
2.52 days and a slight reduction in male youths’ weekly
Table 4 Simulation analyses of changes in father’s past















Baseline (i.e. no change) in father’s past
weekly VPA frequency
72.05 76.26 69.27
A one SD increase in father’s past
weekly VPA frequencya
78.30 78.52 78.60
Father’s past weekly VPA frequency set
to 3.0b
74.47 77.30 72.92















Baseline (i.e. no change) in father’s past
weekly VPA frequency
2.85 3.22 2.42
A one SD increase in father’s past
weekly VPA frequencya
3.06 3.18 2.76
Father’s past weekly VPA frequency set
to 3.0b
2.93 3.20 2.52
Father’s past weekly VPA frequency set
to zero
2.71 3.25 2.19
Notes: All simulation results are based on the fully-adjusted model. Fully-
adjusted model (i.e. Equation 1) includes child and family characteristics, con-
textual measures, and mother’s past VPA, which are the following measures:
Age, gender, race, mother’s education, mother’s work hours, family income,
local area physical activity-related facility availability, local area median
household income, local area degree of urbanization, mother’s past ( lagged
t-2 = 2001) weekly number of times of vigorous physical activity participation.
The independent variable of interest, “Father’s past weekly vigorous physical
activity frequency” is a continuous measure of weekly number of times of
father’s past (lagged t-2 = 2001) VPA.
a A one standard deviation (SD) increase in father’s weekly VPA frequency
(i.e. times/week) is an increase of 2.67, 2.50, and 2.84 times per week,
respectively, for the full, male, and female samples. These standard deviation
numbers are obtained from weighted summary statistics and are shown
in Table 1.
b Father’s weekly VPA frequency was set to three to approximate the minimum
recommendation of the recent adult aerobic physical activity guidelines for
important health benefits of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC), which recommend 1 hour and 15 minutes of vigorous-intensity aerobic
activity every week, as noted in the text.
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increase in father’s past weekly VPA frequency from zero
to three times per week.Discussion
This study provided new evidence on the association
between father’s and youth’s VPA frequency by 1) using
a sample of youths in the U.S. derived from a nationally
representative sample of families, 2) controlling for the
effects of mother’s VPA behavior, 3) taking advantage of
the panel nature of the PSID by studying the relationship
between fathers’ past VPA and youths’ VPA that may
potentially address endogeneity bias that may arise from
reverse causality, 4) assessing the differential impact, if
any, of father’s each additional episode of VPA participa-
tion versus father’s recommended frequent past VPA
participation, 5) including a rich set of youth and family
demographic and socio-economic, and contextual con-
trol measures to account for potential confounders, and
6) examining two youth PA outcomes to detect, if any,
the differential impact of fathers’ past VPA on youths’
VPA participation and youths’ VPA frequency.
Our results indicated that fathers’ past weekly VPA
frequency was positively and consistently associated with
youths’ VPA participation and youths’ VPA frequency
even after the inclusion of our complete set of control
measures, including mothers’ past weekly VPA fre-
quency, for the full and female samples of youths. We
also found that fathers’ past recommended frequent
VPA was positively and consistently associated with
youths’ VPA participation for the full sample of youths
and with youths’ VPA frequency for the female sample
of youths. Furthermore, results obtained from the simu-
lation analyses demonstrated that increases in father’s
past weekly VPA frequency could improve youths’ VPA.
For example, the simulation results demonstrated that
an increase in father’s past weekly VPA frequency from
zero to the minimum recommended level (three times
per week) was associated with an increased predicted
probability of youths’ weekly VPA participation from
approximately 67% to 74% (from 61% to 73% for female
youths and 74% to 77% for male youths). The simulation
analyses results revealed the higher benefit from in-
creases in father’s weekly VPA frequency for female
youths, as compared to male youths, particularly with
respect to youths’ frequency of VPA.
The results from the present study are consistent with
the findings from a number of previous studies. In a study
of familial correlates of adolescent girls’ PA, certain other
health-related behaviors, and body composition, Bauer
et al. [21]. (2011) reported that parental moderate-
to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA) was positively and
significantly associated with girls’ MVPA in mutually-
adjusted models. However, the data used in that study
included PA participation information of only one of the
parents’ of each participant girl, and thus, the study was
not able to examine the robustness of the association to
the inclusion of the other parent’s PA, whereas in our
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VPA separately while controlling for a rich set of poten-
tial confounders at the child, family, and local area
levels and using a sample of children selected from a
nationally representative sample of families. Crawford
et al. [22]. (2010) showed that father’s role modeling of
MVPA for Australian children was associated with fe-
male children’s MVPA five years later, whereas mother’s
role modeling of MVPA was positively associated with
the male children’s MVPA five years later. In an earlier
study, DiLorenzo et al. [23]. (1998) reported that father’s
PA level was significantly related to and accounted for
13% of the variance in fifth and sixth grade children’s
PA. In a longitudinal study by Bauer et al. [24]. (2008),
father’s, but not mother’s, attitude/care about staying fit
when adolescents were in middle/high school was found
to be positively and significantly associated with the
weekly hours of MVPA of male adolescents five years
later. Our results support the findings of these previous
studies that paternal, rather than maternal, PA is associ-
ated with youths’ PA.
In contrast to our findings regarding mother’s VPA,
Fuemmeler et al. [25]. (2011), in a linear regression ana-
lysis of a sample of boys and girls, reported that both
the father’s and the mother’s minutes of MVPA were as-
sociated with children’s MVPA during the weekend.
Findings from a longitudinal study by Cleland et al. [26].
(2011) showed that baseline maternal, but not paternal,
physical activity was associated with higher levels of
physical activity over time for male, but not female,
elementary school children in Melbourne, Australia.
Trost et al. [27]. (2003) and Loprinzi and Trost [28]
(2010), using samples of US and Australian children,
respectively, showed that parental PA was not directly
associated with children’s PA, but an indirect association
was found through parental support.
This present study is subject to certain limitations. First,
the data consisted of only one cross-section for the chil-
dren, making it difficult to control for potential sources of
endogeneity and draw any causal conclusions. However,
we did have longitudinal data for parents, which permit-
ted us to examine the association of lagged parental PA
two years back, which may have helped address poten-
tial endogeneity bias due to reverse causality. Second,
the fact that the VPA participation measures were self-
reported by survey participants and that the control
measure of maternal VPA was reported by fathers may
have caused biases. Third, due to data limitations, we
were unable to address the potentially differential im-
pact of father’s physical activity versus inactivity and/or
various intensities of father’s physical activity (i.e.
MVPA vs. VPA) on the youth’s PA versus inactivity be-
havior. Fourth, due to sample size limitations, we were
unable to examine the relationship between paternaland youth PA by age group for each gender. Lastly,
youths’ “vigorous” PA was not specifically defined in the
CDS questionnaire, by the use of certain number of
METs (metabolic equivalents) or examples of activity/
sports types.
Conclusion
American youths, especially female youths, whose fathers
engage in more frequent VPA are more likely to engage in
weekly VPA and also to do so more often (i.e. higher num-
ber of days/week), as compared to those youths whose fa-
thers engage in VPA less frequently. In addition, our
results suggest that youths, especially female youths,
whose fathers attain recommended weekly VPA frequency
are more likely to engage in weekly VPA and also to attain
a higher weekly VPA frequency (i.e. days/week). These re-
sults may constitute evidence for the importance of envir-
onmental and/or family based interventions that involve
increasing fathers’ VPA participation in improving youths’,
especially female youths’, VPA. Future studies that are able
to examine this relationship using longitudinal nationally
representative data to address potential sources of biases
due to time invariant unobserved heterogeneity, conduct-
ing analyses using samples of one-parent vs. two parent
homes, using various types and intensities of objectively-
measured PA while addressing with whom PA takes place,
and examining sedentary behavior of both parents and
their youths will make further contributions to the existing
literature.
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